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BRIEF ITEMS
_

Vermont has 5,008,680 acres of taica-
blo real estate.

_

Theleo on the Alpine mountains is at
places 600 feet thick.

The colored voters of Maryland. aro
-estimate& at 45,000.

Illinois has now 0 000 miles ofrailroacl,,
costing $120,900,600.

The Nebraska'. 'lndians desire peace
and agriculture.

A Chinese beggar in San Francisco is
said to-be the son of a formeripmperor.

A deer chase and a fox dumb are to bo
features of-a-Nashville fair next week.

The Now Orleans police board, last
Weeki dismissed tho entire detective
force.

A Pridet at Cienfuegos, Cuba, hue
boon condernruid Jo death for blessing
the Cubaniruturgottts.

Why is a man who guns away without
paying his rent likea certain offider?
Because ho is a left-teneant.

The first mackerel ofthe season has
reached Boston, about two cveoki—in ad-
vance of the usual time.

The theatro at Pompeii, after an in-
' terial of 1,800years, has boon reopened
with "The Child of-theRegiment."
--A bill allowing three dollars torailway.
passengers, for every day's unrcasonablo
delay of their baggaga, has boon passed
by the lowa Legislature.

The popular method of righting the
wrongs of the sex has reached New
Orleans, and a man there has been avv-

`fullyoowhided by a lady for saying that
her clothes didn't flt her.

Tho substitution of an o for an a in .

their advortisoniont, makes the managers
of a Southern race meeting offer apurse
for a "mile dash for rocking horses." •

Anelephant is in trouble in Now Ha-
ven. It has corns on ite feet so painful
that it cannot 'walk. The monstrous
boast is to be put undei the influence of
chloroform and-have them cut out.

. Massachusetts paper regrets that
the crowded state of its columns will
not permit if, to publish a furnished
sketch of the lifeof a certain gentleman,
but promises to preserve it as material
'for an obituary 'notice:

A gay old married gentleman in Erie,
Penn., seventy years of age, ran away
with'his neighbor's wifo last week, but
deserted her before they reached glove-

"- land, taking with. him all the money the
woman had appropriated from the large
wealtlvof her lawful husband.

• A Louisiana paper hastens to inform
its readers that " the political kettle"
has been placed on the fire of public

. opinion, and though now only Simmering
and murmuring its monOton6us song,
will ere long boil and bubble, and throw
forth volumes of steam."
' A very temperate writer in a temper-
ance paper mildly expresses himself
thus:—" The man who pledges to the
health and happiness of the company

• present in a glass of intoxicating liquor,
of any variety, is in fact a double D. D.,
in one sense at least—a Devil's Decoy
Duck, by whom Satan purposes to lure
thoughtless menon successively to Drink
ing,iDruxkkonness, 'Deatt,t and Damna

za.^::&irAFtrzrzzant:::.s=='=====n-,:zs
Nearly all that now exists in Italy of

ancient sculpture has boen the produce
of exioavation, and the process still goes

A visitor to the Patent Officehas come
. to the, conclusion that the old axiom

oughtfe-o5ere'veriarso, as toread-"ln=
vention is the mother of necessity."

The yissouriani apprehend that the.
late cold spell in that section will destroy

• a great portion of their fruits this sea-

son. While the vines will be included
in this, their most important fruit, the'
apple, will probably. be saved.

PERSONAL
Tom Thumb, it is said, wont to Aus-

tealis for $30,000.
' General Thomas had an insurance of
$20,000 on his life.

Vallandigham—ngw declares that he
will not be a candidate for Congress.

" Stonewall" Jackson's - widow is soon
to marry a Virginia clergyman.

Charlotte Cushman is said to intend
residing permanently in America here-
after.

Chief Justice Salmon P Chase will go
to Europethis slimmer to recruit .his
failing health. _ ,

Hon. Eli Slifer has returned home to
Lewisburg. His health has been 'noel'
benefitted by his sojourn in the South.

Mr. Julian's female suffrage amend-
ment to the Constitution is known In
Boston as "the sweet Sixteenth."

$1,500,000 by the introduction of the
new Russian loan in.London.

Ex-collector Baily, who recently disap-
' peared from Newo/Vork, is said to have:,
been found in Ohio on a farm.

Gov. Walker, of Virginia, receives
daily ten big bags full of iwplications
fbr office. He has the contents„care'fully
filed away.

The Sultan's family consists of 000
wites'and 1,400 other people, at meal
Mimes, and ho-is pinking of giving__ up
housekeeping.

Clement B. Grubb; osq., has been.
• elected President of the First. National"

Bank of Lantiaster, in place of John
Gyger, Esq., deceased. .

Pius the Ninth said the other day that
the 'prelates, oppoied to the infallibility
dogma- wore." worse than the Free hla-
sons."

o )1)4(1c,

'Judge Paine, of Cleveland, has decided
that the debt made for intoxicating
liquors sold, to be resold at retail, cae-
not be collected by, the laws ofOhio..

Wendell Phillips wants somebody to
give him'. $10,000,000, and' then he will
run a newspaper in Now York that will
be a newspaper.
'Hon. Lafayette S. Foster,,forMerly U.

B. Senator and acting Vice President, is
one of the members just elected tb the'
Connecticut Legislature.

Haggerts, the criminal who ran away
from the offleers, in Philadelphia, some
months since, is 'enjoying liiinself in NoW
York, in 'breaking heads and hire Irmo=
cent amusement.

Col.'Aifred L. Tyler has resigned the
,General Superintendency of the:Plxila-

' elelphia and Erietailroad. He intends
. to goSouth and take.. charge of• a rail-

road in South Carolina. '
G. W. 'Strouse, formerly member of

.the House. of Representatives for. two.
' terms, representing Juniata, Union and

Snyder counties, died in Perryville,
Mita county, on the sixteenth ultimo.„ ,

Gen. Goo. B. McClellan mid 4. number.
of leading iron'paunfacturers were; last
week in Bedford, Pa.;,for, the purpose of
examining recent ,discoveries of iron ore

• &posits in that vicinity. The establish-
" Mont :ef extensive iron manufaeturies is

in Contemplation. : '
George Coleman, a convict in the

Lancaster county 'Ninon, died a aluirt
. time since. He had stated to a fellow

prisoner that. he committed and lielped
to commit,.during his- life, five murders
and numerous robberies, and that ho
was Only twenty-nine Yearsof age, andhad been- in jail thirty-seven times. j.,
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• APPALLING

Tito Richmond Enquirer of _Saturday
comes to us in mourning, and filled with
particulars - of the terrible accident.'
The .Enquii•er publishes lists 'of the
killed and wounded, ..together' -'with
matters. that have ‘already been sent by
telegraph, but' wo find -in its

saysother passages.of intereSt. It says :

In this generation- such -a calamity lut
not befallen . our city .as appalled;• our
people _yesterday .morning.. The • daily
papers having anuonuced.that the Court
of Appeals would make their decision at
11 o'olock in . the .Ellyson. phithoort
Mayoralty case, an immense crowd
Packed the court room, ,id ,the second
story of. the Capitol, before--the hour
named. %The court.room is justover thd
ball of the House. of Delegates, and was
literally packed, in every part, with per 4
-sons eager to hear the expected decision.
Suddenly the packed gallery'gave 'way;
and was thrown forward with a.heavy.
concussion into the- centre of the Court
room. This occurrence; with the rush
and surging of the crowd,. caused .the
whole .floor tohreak through—from the
walls, and sink-in a cloud of dust,._- and
ladened with its load of Inman. beings,
down into the. Hall of the diduso of
Delegates below: The mass 'which foil
buried beneath its ruins.the persons who
happened then to be in-the It is-
exceedingly ibrtunate- that the catastird.
pito happened at the early hour of 11;
for if it had occurred after the House of
Delegates had met, scarcely any of the
members could have escaped: A largo
meeting of delegates which .had been
held in the hall had just adjourned.

The scone which was presented after
the fall of the suspended eoui•troomwas
frightful beyond descrijtiori.• A thick
cloud of dust filled the vast space.
Every individual of the vast throng of
human beings Was bogrimed with dust.
Many were bleeding and-groaning from
the injuries they • bad received. Many
lay dead in the ,promiscuous crowd.
Through the incumbent • floor of the
fallenroom the legs, and arms, and heads,
of the Persons who had been caught
beneath it were protruding; seine still
under the spell of death; others 'Moving
in efforts at extrication, or in the [Tony
-of pain and suffering. The greater num-
ber of the persbns who went down with
the floor readily made their escape from
the hall below. Those who were struck
by timbers, and caught by the .gallery
above, and those who. were in the lower
hall, and caught by the falling mass,
were the sufferers from the occurrence.
It is a cause of thankfulness that so
small a proportion of the great number
of persons who were in tho court room
has been inju'red.-: The judges of the
court -itself all escaped unhurt. They:
were in the conference room, just about
going lido the court room, when the floor
sank. They wore at the door. of_the

ing or the throng of men, but were,
fortunately, tardy enough to escape being
involved in the catastrophe.

THE FLUE HELL MUCCI
Some thoughtful ones ran to the bell

house, and, obedient to their suggestion,
kholtellmen_commenc mita
Boom—brought' out the fire department
and many citizens. The • repcirt was
rife, and for some time believed, that to
Capitol was on fire. The movement Of
the firemen confirmed that impression.

The heavy' timbers, etc., had been
pitched ont of the windows. The re-
cords of, the court, such as had boon re-
covered, where thrown into the railing
enclosing Washington's statue, together
with a hundred hats and as many shoes.

THE DEAD AND WOUNDED

The corpses of those taken .from the
ruins were all laid on the grass on both
aides of the Capitol; as were the
wounded. The-wounded and dead were
alike borne away as soon a§ their friends
could ho informed or their condition.-

The catastrophe destroyed the room
of ,the,Supremo Court of .Appeals, the
Clerk's office, and completely' 'wreckod
the Hall of the lionCte of Delegates.
In the latter place, the Speaker's chair
and all the desks on the east -side were
crushed, a page killed, and twenty-ono
members injured.

o-Yesterdl•v•ly.eveninat three o'clock the
debris had been cleared oll; and the4loor,
covered with eighteen inches of plaster
and laths, was left in charge of ,a police-
,n/a.u.,. .4
that any
beneath

AID VIIO'I IYEADQI:ARTEiIB
Immediately upon bearing of the ter-

rible accident, General Canby despatched
one 'of libraids, Lieutenant Heintzelman,
to Govonfor 'Walker, offering any aid it
was in his power to furnish. The stretch-
ers and ambulances in charge ofDr. Rose
arrived on the SgMtre, and were put touse. Both Dr. Rose and Dr. King, of
the regular service, werebuSily employed
in administering to the wants of the
wounded. ," . '

1=

4. glance ht the inside of the ivalls -of
the buildings revealed the cause of the
frightful calafnity. The OW hall in
which the lowei• house mehtfiwas an very
high tha6vhen it ,was deemed.necessary
to have additional offices in tho Capitol,
.a floor_ was thrownacress, and thus two.
stories made ofono. In 'doipg-tlf • the
architect, instead of inserting the floor
beams in the wall, rested them upon a'
-ledge or offset in the wall, which projects
not-more, than four inches, and oh this
frail support timb.ers measuring at least
two feet,by eight or ten inchesthick were
rested, the constant tendency. of which
was 'to Press out the walls, and lessen-the
support. Ffir marry, years the goof..has
boon concave, to an. extent that was
alarming, but fafniliarty had, aa'ustial;
-remnvediliedouhts of its safety.

CIOYEANOII WALKER

Goyernor Walker was
Only separated from the fated room by' a
smaller room.. occupied_ by. himself ,and
Colonel owen, 'when pie crash came.
Colonel Owens • becoming aware ,of
disaster, corriniunicated it to his Excel
lenciy; anll• both 'at once made for the
lower part ofthobujilding. On the stairs
the Governorinet a crowd rushing fran-
tically'- idiom -Be stopped them in a'
tone of command, and. preVentedany
from going until they could be of serylee:
As the woundell.were renicived.and aned
were called for, hd allowed Omni° gold
adding if,you Mean- . •; •

The .E:'nr .tit irer has the followingedito.:

' "In the midst:of aroin death:
Sorrow followsjoy.as clouds follow;stirt-
tihino. In fact, when wearo.most hope-
ful 'freest- from' care,. "days. upon
earth aro fis a shadow,"%. Yesterday
moriiingr vitkihnoyant.-Ifeart,-,•wo ..nat
down and prepared'for 4his!:coluinn
frivolous edit3rial, that would be now as
inapproptiato an a (Wedding garment, in

, •

. • . ' • Ktho chambomucltu,l2,lticia_withwlilolfthia;seVairing c4t, ' i :pis mor4g-filledoStarcelilas if e , biutted ]ten w(viii,okod to's rds• . o State pitOl and eaw,i.licrowdrliihinetompve (lir 'glen,- aril4sobrvacktainek.thaqAk(Ae cot iroomiti111r Otoilei oriViteldsfifrthe ieCtial stett
of that building, had givenway, and pre•
cipitated the .crowd, attracted there to
hear the decision in the Richmond may-
orality case into the hall of the ]Louse of
Delegatokbelomm"-"'"v""'=" ---""'"''

Little was, of- course, then known of
theextent' of tlio' eatattop,lid;''but" th e
heart sickened'te!centeitiplat(„), the feari-
fa loss' of life. and'stifferiah- that 'ha
necessarily follOwed, ' The best• and wis4

-est miin•of 'Virginia: werethere,' and 11114ageand exporience,nud•the ii(Uver 'ofrat) 1
Youth of Richatand 'Were' thditi; ' and
'throughthe drowd,'With korreiying facet
and tearful Oyeti,' folli^rs, hiotherk-tiyid
fiends rushed eagia- i.,, hoar ;£ dies& deal.
•to them were among the dead, the dying;
the wounded, Or the saved.' ' Wouldthat
'during life wo may nevee-again slay sucli '
•a' liclu•tsickenIng :si glit. ''' Man ' ii ,li or haditermed Gettyaburg, and soCa•thco'llower
of their ,country mowed' down 'aroma.'
thorn by grape;and shot, and shell; She*.their heads, arid'saitl; ' lig mangled beilioa
and' blecaliag fricads' were .breught from''
the ruins, neVer'did wowitness anything
so sad and. heartVending as this. - •

. /, - 1AMff'as each'oao)Va§' lowered, by care-
ful hands, fiont tha''‘ViinlOW's of the . 16.11
Of the 11OUsOof DOlegMteA; eitch ''sp. ecta;.
for peei'dd with *Lions look to see if,beneath the blOod and:da.4'Mrith which '
hd was covu'i'Ml;'theSr could' discMieMthe
face and form' ()Chip/ they feared had
been killed or WoMuldtl.' AUhOur liassed
hefore it 'was knciwU,' certainly, who-the
ddad were, and oh ! the •kidlis, 'all feltAir their loss was a, public' calamity. `,

An hour more; and the dead were laid
out at honios- Why left a few hours he:
fore with heartshoiauding with hope, and
with not, a thought that ere the sun
reached meridian they would have de-
Parted to their homes. " '

The wounded had, tu the meanwhile,
been cared for, and then for the first time
(lid our people seem to roalize to its full
extent the great calamity that had no-
fallen them. Business ceased,. and citi
zits stood upon the sidewalksgwupn('
and with sorrowing countenances' talked
over the circumstances of the'traged3r,
and gave expression to the deep grief all
felt, not only at the loss, of behuied citi-
zens,' but fort heir sorrowing fanfiliOs.

There may be pens adequate to the
task of portraying.the remaining scenes
of a day which will go down in the his-
tory of Richmond with the burning of
-the theatre in 1811, and the bridge cat-
astrophe of 1809, when poor Colonel
Branch was killed ; but the writer ofthis,
Unnerved, and stricken down iu spirlt, by -
the loss .of friends with whom lie has
been associated so many years, and to
to whom he was bound_ by tics scarcely
less sacred than those of blood, finds him-
self utterly - unfitted to- write either at
the length or in the detail that the mourn-
ful occasion calls Tor, and canonly pray,
in.conelusion, that the Father of the fa.,
twfaigtifWdzilrgiFiTgliar-WW6754filIF

May be a shield and' a constant protector
of the families of those He has, in the
Wisdom of His divine providence, stricken
so suddenly and so sadly.

RITORT ON RAIL-
ROADS, CANALS AND TELEORAPIrS.—
We are much obliged to Auditor General
Hartrauft fora-copyof his ;`Annual
Report of the Anditor General of the
State of Pennsylvania, and of the
Tabulations and Deductions from the
Reports of the Railroad, Canal and
Telegraph companies for the year 18G0,"
just from the press of B. Singerlg, the
State Piinte•. This work is gotten up
yearly, and is of-immense importance,
not only to railroad men-but•to buisnosS
men generally, as exhibiting the mineral
weal) h and improvements of the State.
By this report we see that there are now
one hundred And eight railroads in Penn-
sylyania obliged to make a yearly report
to the Auditor General; telenty-nino.
street pagscMger -railways; fourteen
canals, and six telegraph lines. Rail-
road companies were required to report'
'by act of April 4, 1859; canal companies
by act of April 115, 1802, and telegraph
compr nice by act of April 4, 1808. By
this publication it appears that the
whole railroad capital of the State
authorized by the Legislature is $174,
337,870 00; amount of stock subscribed,
$278,173,816 07; amount paid in, $230,
'616,004, 07; total amount of capital stock
paid, $330,072450 47; funded debt by
ilatuogt.,4l3ll4a7,lor7.B'l3lll4larll4L-
by present report, $402,802,568 66;
floating (OA of last report $13,034,807,58 ;
floating debt by present report, $13070,
637 lri; total amount, now of funded and
'Boating debt, $200,370,200,01, The rate
per maim per annum of interest paid
by dhese .companies on their debts runs
six, seven, seven and three-tenths, eight.
and ton• The total cost of our roads

WIMPS

Las been $307,883,892 00; total' lorgth or
main linos, 5,33'105 miles; total length of
main lidos in the. State, 3,681 85,iniles;
length Of double track,' 1,077 0-1 miles.;
length of sidings, 1,476 30 miles; gorges.
of roads,d foet9l inches, •1 feet 81 ineltes,'
6 feet, 4 foot 10 inelnis, 4 feet 04 filches
four feet 3 inolies, 4 feet 6 inehas,-1 feet,
71-100 of an inch. ' Total' numberof
engine houses aMrshops,297; ongineS, 2,
054; first class paSsenger oars,
baggage; map and express ON 100;
freight cars or.trucks 25,550; coil, ore
and ttone cars 46,429; iron -bridges 306;
wooden bridges 1,426; stone bridges 878;
depots or stations 1,437; wood- and water
stations 080; real estate ovirnOcrby all the
companie's $6,893,920. ' Number •of
through passenge'rs for thelast , year 4,
620, 097imumber of passengers (all elasSes)
25,099,567;nuM herof tons (2,ooopounds)
of through freight for 1.869; 8,697;571i
gross amonnt'of tiniage for the' year,
.47,819,722; amount of anthraeite . coal'
traiiqibrted 113;019;683'tons; bitumition33
8;031,916; petrolemn . 1,162,1 pig iron
036;iin0;'iiiiirciad Imi-1'581,269;Other iron.
orcastings 705,900;.ir0n imd other ores1,997,010; lime,- Ihnestond 'and slate 709,
435, agricultural -products 2,019,778.;
merchandizo '-2,276,692; manufacturosi,
859,978; live 5t0ck:1,959,457; luMber.l,
911,038; other articles 4;710,747—t0tal
.49,918,800 tons.. 4 , ,

The total ;expenses of-our . rani-bads
for 18(19 were, $16,468,021 27; .ree4t4,
$99,614,318. 22. -The to -al. number , of.'
inuieugers killed 'wore 19, i injured' 5,;
oinploycas -killed 159; injured 820;-others
k illedi 195, injured 197—total, killed .y181;.

The dividends, deolaredirun 7,8, 4,1
Oir Id; 8:80400, '4l,
111,.14, 5,'20. : • .

"Theletal'eanitat• stook 'of •tolograph
companies, a'si anthorizeil`rbk the: Legls,-,
]afore i5'550,824;710 00; ~aineaut,-paid
as by ' last report, $2,774,381 25 ;,by,,,
present yeport, 4,14,p0p,160, `451-:!rotal,
anionnt. of,-fanclecl and floating dcbt„.
*4,850,140 00.„,Xlmir.cest ling, bOO4
258,203.31, Length' of tolograph'lineg;
,0,683} miles; , length' in Pennsylvania

, -2.,!2,66}mi1e4. 1stations, AIJ; emppxposin.,
,this State,, Gross expensp, $420,r.. • ,9.
i906-22:-- ross receipts $505,158 i.05:-.4daily Toiriq - • - : - , -..;,...-'.-'

Gen.—l dtrie4
%

Avery'• actin ÀSolicita4ItilsPtfAVSOßureau, statestatth.er-
vestigation intothe affairs ofCol. Forbes,
Pension' Agent in Philadelphia, closed
on s:aturday,..a,Kthpt ComruisioncniVanAernam has 'returned' l'o. Wa'Shingtoii,
satisfied that-the' .charges ,atritinst-.Ferbes'were without foundation in fact.

'B,ev. Het; hi;ylieeerettelted.
Pol'v'er,tlll' st:trtirlit nit Stratitty". otieuirt4 ,t't"tirt:ii:tt.(t'itt. • illtiittratedNe'r.• ''7l.trlctet;i•;tlAttn't.'l,.

iNrarlot is
pleat Itittigtip antrft:tit' . Imp.° openly than

ritkett itru gthirtertA and' brio; tip' hi
Ylliaiiy:" 'l 't It 'peititfo

'Whit,lr.itim'hig the As'iC7cedile.:o4 "or their
reprette4tatik,dt:: yet take them by 'the
tittiAtitut aie ftteudlyavitlt them.

hat is diriioUlti ? Only a-word
eating the qogree of strength srequisitc
for accomplishing different objects ; a
bugbear to children anct:cowards, but- a
stimulus to thcq, ' _ •

,
Dr: Hsgoo 1 is Nol'y warm in bis,praiseof

Lbsnlanner in ,whieli Mr.' Banoroft per-
forms his duties, asour represe,niaiive at.

" Proud of the
man,"he says, "xiihini, it tlio groat festi-

. .

walin the memo of Uumboldt, he was
&idled up to:ariswer foiour America,
'and' spoko'' our "American 'feeling in
iiurO cfert si. that bror uklitehe immonso
company to their feet with ehenrs.".

NATIONAL DEBTS.

ILI:ROPE urirriai STATES

'' The contrast between the financial'
policY of Europe and that of the United
States is Striking. We have it clearly
Presented in an article which appears
under the editotial head 'of the Wash-
ington' Wironide, and which we hike
the -liberty ofusing; - The national 'debt
of 'Englaudich.begun_ two_centui•ies

[ago, aftpi the -restoration of the Stuart
dynasty, was only £666,000 in 1688, when
Williatp,.of-Istassau, was. elected ,1.C4 113'..
At the.peace ofRyswick, in 1697, lilted
'swelled up to £20;000,000. At tho acces-
sion of the Hanoverian line, in 1714, it
had run Up to £04,000,000 sterling. It
was £78,000,000 in 1749,at the end ofthe
Spanish war; e139,000,000 in 1763, at
the close of the seven 'years' war ; £268,-
000,000, in 1786, three years after_ the
AmeriCan war ended; £268,000,000 after
the suppression ofthe Irish rebellion- of
the year '08; £071,000,000 in the year
1802, at the close of the French revolu-
tionary war; and £885,000,000 at the
close of the war against the French Em-

-1 pire, .in 1815. The national debt of
France, which begun at the close of the
last century with the ,Consulate, was
£123,000,000 in 1814, whoitNapoleon fell, 1
and, is now e541,000,000. The indebted-,
ness of the other great Powers may bo
,t'faIIwaKISIM3IIIIO:=RiIiffIiK4f2,O3VOITOMODIP
Aus lila, £302,000,000; Italy, e2,45,000,-
000 ; Spain, £230,000,000;
000,010 ; Prussia, £62,000,000. - It is
singular that in hone of-these countries
the idea is entertained of lessening the
publiC burdens 1)Y an:attempt to reduce
the-public4lebt--Ithas-como-to- be- uu--
der•stood abroad that a loan never to be
repaid is considered a more eligible in-
vestment than a loan' that is to be re-
paid ; besides the fact that the interest
payable. on the public is smaller than
that payable on the private loan.,

Another• anomaly is the current igno
ranee ofthe actual amount ofthe public
debt in any European country. It is
usually stated in round numbers by ap-
proximation. aver have seen each debt
variously stated at from five to fifty mil-
lion pounds less than its actual amount:
Tim only country in Europe where the
debt is fully stated is in England. It is
now- £801,400,563, upon which for the
three months ending March 3E 1870,
the interest was £6,655,030, being at the
rate of e26,623,706 per annum. This
largo national debt of ;£801,408563, is
compounded of three distinct item5.4:t;41,514,683
.4:t;41,514,683 of funded,- e 6,761,000 of
unfunded debt, and the £41,048,518 of
terminable affinities, the capital valuo
of these in three per cent stock being
£53,190,380. •

The*merican national debt was $2,-
7-19,491.745 on the first day of January,
1806. Dr. J. W.Dmper, historian of the
war, says, "to it should be added the
sums expended by the individual States
:. INeal,Ln lies in raising and fitting
out ttheir several contingents. •to o
rises above four thousand, millions of
dollars. That is, in five to six years—
June, 186d, to January, 1860—we equaled
the indobleibiess of England during' two
centuries. But as spo'n.as peace was
'restored, we began to reduce this debt
V paying it off. All that England ever
did wits to establish a sinking fund,
which, in a moment of fiscal need, was
seized and appropriated. by thi3' British
Government. It wasone of tin; crotchets
of Alison, the historian, that if this sink.:
ing fund l'had been left to itself it would
have extinguished the whole public debt
of England (only $4,425,000,000 after
Waterloo) by the year 1845."

Here then, we differ, from European
nations. We are paying ofy our debt,
and to do so has, been the steady purpose
of President Grant from the hourhp-en-
tered_ollice. is a hereuleantask, but
is within the power of honest adminis-
trators ofpublic affairs..

VIRGINIA RAILROADS.
The coalfield on the West slope of the

Slleglienies, extending frem the' Motion-
'llloll to the Big Sandy riders, is by far

:the largest,,the richest, and is destined to
become the niost'valuable in the world.
lit Europe, nearly all the coal deposits
lie fir beneath the general surface, and
far below water,level.,: Deep iphafts' are
suidc at, immense; cost, to reacli
the. Minesere then ventilated and drained

As they, are being worked, only after the
most..astonishing outlays. -On the Kana-
wha ainleollateral valleys, the coal crops
put of the hill sides in veins front 5...t0 12
feet thick, far above water lewd, and
can be clumped into the cant by the force
of .gravity, for ,merely,nputinaleciat, and
carried •Butner: ,to ;wherever it is needed.
4feW miles eastward of this' lannenso
,stole of • coal, .on the pastern slope,pf.th
Alleghenies, arefognd-inthchanatible -de-

, posits of, iron ores 'or the best-. finalities.
;The Chesapeake and Ohio,Railroad, now
iu course of construation front thenavi-
gablewatels:of,tbe James River, tVtlio.
river navigation of, theXississipPi Val-
ley, the greater part of Which is Already
in operation, crossettboth,the iron fields

, and the coal fields; andunites,them
the seaboard: on ti) one' hand and .the
groat
nienAte,emPloyed upon this:4roat work,,and it .w.lll,^not_be:niany before_

. .

.the cut . will ,travel:continuously;froth
3re, Sahit Louis orChiccigo, to arid •
from these great • iron' and coal deposits,

gite ¢ *Judd.
' VOL. 70. N0.17

GUARD THE;TREASURY
Theta is one subject connected with

our State • legislation which requires
some looking after by the people, if they
have any caro for their own interests:
We mean that in relation to the bonds
now held by the Coliniaissioners of the
Sinking Fund, and Which only escaped
the grasp, ofspeculators last winter, by
the aid ofthe 'veto of the greilt railroad
swindle. —Theso-bonds "are an immense

_temptation to every, corrupt politician
.inthe Commonwealth: They amounto
almOst one-third ofthe entire State debt;
and are especially Set apart as assets for
its payment.. The politicians, however,
see in them an immense chance for steal-
ing. They succeeded last winter, ,ift
allont three days of hard work, in get-
ting through a bill that transferred the
whole ofthese securities to three or four
paper corporations, in exchange; for
bonds that hail yet.Ao be creat9d4at'really represented no'propqty, ,and(that
were destitute ofanypreseht value whitit-*evert- This little vlerne.wals defeated
hoivever, and, the people are now re-

that.their. propertyhas been pro-
tected. This rejoicingv-is all right, but
something more is needed, or their,joy
will likely be ofshort duration.

The scheme which the Governor de-
feated last winter will be revived next
session.- The railroad people mow know
their ground, and will be prepared to
succeed in spite of all obstacles. The
vote on the railroad bill at•the last ses-
slob was„withiu a trifle of two-thirds of
both houses, and it may be possible that
some gentlemen voted against the bill,
who would have voted in its favor if they
had been in their second sesSion instead
of their first. At any rate, t_is pretty
well conceded that if the- railr936l mon
had had time after the

- Ow, could
haveovercome it. Vas shows a condi-
tion 6f tffilis that is positively alarming,
,it.9.4.9.Utalitttpftftrattiftzit
expression of their will as will deter
politicians from disregarding it. Every-
county in the State should see to it that

man, is nominated for the Legislature
who is not known to be opposed to any
other disposition of the bonds than the
payment of the dcbt..._.And.._no..,,maii
should be sent who cannot be relied
upon as being proof against all induce-•
monks to any other course.

Theu- let--every county. convention in
the St' anunoquiviScal oxprossion
on thl.4 t.. Let no man be returned
to the Legislature who was in any man-
ner implicated in the bold attempt made
last winter to turn over the controlof
the property ofthe State, to men, -who,
under, the pretence of dethlopiiig our
resources, wow eagerly working to de-
velop and increase their own private
fortunes. Let there be no evading the
question on the part of any who desire a
seat In-the Legislature. They should be
made face thOLniusie at once. Unless
our tax payers are willing to see their
debt practically increased to the tone of
nine and one-half millions they should
by all means refuse to vote for any nittn,
who is in favor of diverting the bonds
now 141 by the State from their legiti-
mate use,*th the benefit of corporations,
whothbr real or-imaginary. ,

Among thosOltillcd in the terrible dis-
aster, at Richmond, 'on the twenty-soy-
enth of Aprilas a colored Scnittorrnamed James W. 1. Bland: In a meet-
ing of the Legislature, hold since his

Q 4"11:9X13 )1%.24.

nonuced on him, by the most prominent
men of both parties. ldr. Pendleton,
who belongs to tho families," and
is one of the ablest men in Virginia,
spoke of his fellow-Senator as follows :' •

"That ono was a member of our own
body, who, though he belonged to a caste
heretofore without political rights, and
whose presence, as ;a meinber of this
body,. was' a strange sight to Virginian
eyes, had yet, by his uniform good de-
portment, his invariable courtesy, and
politeness- to .all; his_freedom from-every-.
thin°. like -hatred or bitterness towards
the white race, and his independence of
opinion.on all political subjeetd,' so wou
upon all, as to gain' he respect—nay ad-.
miration-Lof us all! I have always con-
sidered the late James W. D. 'Bland as a
very remarkable person. Belonging: to
a race whose intellectual capacity has
_generally been supposed to.be extremely
limited, his'past life, spent unkrinstitu-
tions and laWs whiCh, until a very recent
period, made 'education almost, op -quite
unattainable, and permitted to share in
the cultivating, and Tailing_influences
o polite society only as a remote obserror
rathls than as a participant, his attain,.
moats and moral elevation -WOll3 to Me
truly remarkable.' Uniform politeness,
dignity and' independenceof character
won the respect and esteem of all.

I regard the death' of James W. D.
-Bland as zt public calamity. De.stood
.here as UM harbinger of better feelings
betWeen the two races.. De Was, the
rainbow in the .political firmament of-
Virginia.- Distinctly African In his lin-
eage, he yet manifested. towards the
White race those 'kindly feelings which'
gave proMise of the forgetfulness of the
mereprejudices ofh casto, and ofharmony.
'of political.actionbetenon'the two meekwho, however estranged from each other
at present,• must, ore Bing, perceive that,
they have a cemmoninterest'in preg'erv.:
ingocinq IhriOn'ving the. Institutions un-
dowhich 'We ' ' • •
. ,Will'somo-of4otir negro iating, nom

fearing lioptiltAion ifi•Pcipsylvanitt, road.
Mr. Pondlotoit's speech cardully, and.
profit . • , „

John B. Loidig, Harrisburg,
• ourRepreseutn-

la'st winter at Harrisburg, Is actively
'nfOrklniOr 'Min voto
on the railroad bill Will 'givOitirri trouble
notudtbstariditik ' those' letters. 'to The
Y 6 piAtior; tliat'gaSe him's°
forLis "aorta to roforin the Legislaturb.

..:„The fight for.the nomination. for. CottOg 1.els, in o' D trioaratio .pgcy, in flip
d arid, rixei 1 i ly. Thofcrare three.
e APetiteit„for

,

6 prize,, estks. Brat.:ton,; and. ?tag-Tan lin, of/'olB;.berougi,"
and lion/41. J.I. aldemny,,otir tresent,,talntedill'nd-a6C6pliiiie'd-Repirilsenta:
Live. The two' first named gentlemen
are particularly busy now,. seeing the
dear rople/ . ( 111.:a haivo seen-the hand.
:Soinelorin Or Inkithel. Bratton quite a
ntimber,eftimesylatel,l4:onAlie,Gumber_-.
land Valley trains, and we know,;from
personarobservation, that Ale, .Maglaugh-
lin is'by no:means idlo, The fight will
'be- interesting, unquestionably. „,

Mr,
Bratton is a veteran politician, and:has
hosts of friendsamong,the oldleaders ef
theDemooraoy, who have,regarded:hire,
for more than twenty,years, as tlie,oraele
of their party.. ,MA•Maglaughlim is by
no means old, either in7ears,:or.pelitieS,
but he is as about as shrewd as mon gen-
erally are, and is A most indefatigable
worker. •,,Col. Haldoman 'is, unforta-
nately, detained, atpresent, in.Washin,g-
ton, by his official duties,. and tho .others
have now the field. But this will. not
last. •.Coifgrets'will adjourn' after :while;
and then Richard will report in person,
and do what he can. to make the fight
lively. In fact he. might get, bonne even
sooner than is anticipated, as there will
soon hers, vote on the tariff question, mid
that will be jest the time when our Rep-
resentative will-lied some business at
home.: . . , .,

On Monday la 4 the:new State Treas.
m•er, Gen. W. W. Irwin put in an ap-
pearance at Harrisburg,..and assumed the
duties of his office. Mr. Mackay, the re-

• tiring Treasurer, was a leery competent
and courteous officer, and his administra-
tion reflects much credit on himself, .and
on'the venerable Thomas Nicholson, who,
was his cashier. , . • -

' Gen- Irwin has served one term a's
Treasurer, to the entire satisfactionof
all who liad business with the Treasury.
'Hoisa courteous and obliging gentleman,
and has 'praito., himself en efficient and
faithild Officer. Although elected prin-
cipally by democratic votes, Gen. Irwin
is ono of the staunchest republicans .in
the State, and IS, altogether, too good.a
man ever to be any thing else. His
cashier, Mr Taggart has had many years
experience as air officer of t.h Treasury,
and is thoroughly booked oh 'his duties.
The finances ofthe State could be in no
better hands. •

' We regret, exceedingly, the difficulty
which has resulted in the withdrawal of
two entire clasSes from Dickinson Col-
lege. Without going into the merits of
.the question at all. •We think the young
gentlemen have taken a stop, which they
will greatly regret hereafter. 'Whatever
may have been the. action of the college
authorities the students should remem-

ber that their disobedience was the occa-
sion of the difficulty.' When any one
undertakes to set aside the authority of
a superior ho should be willingto take

the! consequences manfully. Punish-
tP•C•l'4A-19:L411.7744.5L0rra4,,
some provocation, and it Lea little ao-
surd in the party offending to assume to
judge what the extent of the penalty
should be. If that were the rule, order
and government-would soon be unknown
everywhere. •

Secretary Boutwoll again sends us glad
tidings. The reduction of the National
debt goes on. The montldy.statement
for April shows that -slr,'Ob7; 793' of the
burthon cast on the nation by the. trea-
son of Democratic leaders has been re:
moved. This is at the rate of nearly one
hundred millions per annum, and indi-
cates the payment of the whole amount
in twenty years. This is good news, as-
suredly. Now, will the great statesmen
in the Lower House of Congress, suspend
their remarks long enough to pass the
Funding Bill, so that Mr. Boutwell may
secure a loan at a lower rats of intereu.
A good many of the smart men'in that
body would become a good deal.smarter,
if they would substitute Mr. Boutwell's
ideas on Finance for their own, and. then
act accordingly.

The contributors to the Pennsylvania
Hospital, in Philadelphia, have sustained
the action of the managers, in admitting
female students to the clinical lectures
:it that institution. The vote on the
questi6n was very decided, and, hence-
forth, it is settled -that there, at least,
lady students will be denied no advan-
tages that are afforded gentlemen. We
hope those impressible young gentle-
men,' who insulted -the ladles last winter,

• undpWtyl that womanliave as
much right to the stilt y, ate luau ice u
medicine, as themselves .

"r'3ll k 5I 1. \

It EY,

The cOiTeSpondentof The Bearer Rad-
lead gives the following list ofcandidates
for the Republican nomination for Gov-
erne'r in 1872': Gen.—llartranft, WaYue
lifeVeagh,'G. Dawson Coleman, Lemuel
Todd, Francis Jordan, and General
Campbell. We think we could name'
about twenty more gentlemen who could
be prevailed upon to take the noininit-
lion. •We wonder what Democrlits are
canvassing thdir chances just now?

The Mon. Wilmer Worthington, of
Chester, now Secretary of the hoard of
State Charities, paid our t•wn a visit on
Tuesday last. .Dr. Worthington is,
ono of the.oldest politiciaos, in the State,
and -has ;so borne'' hiniscif through leis
political career, tia.to enjoy -the most 'un-
bounded,.confidence and t;eailect ,of all
whO know him. Though, his locks
silvered with the frosts of_ade,,. he looks
remarkably hale and ,vigoroOS, May he
live many years. ;--- , t

, Brick Pomeroy testified tho other day
in tho. McFarland trial,, that McFarland
had offered' to, soil him the'.lottotisof
Richardson to his;wIife, for cue nnidred
dollars,,for plfhlication, and. that he re-
fuscd ..to boy,,..thoca,,,,Thh;; :was very.
creditable to Brick. ~ ,Ad to McFarland,
his infianity, tiewns..6ll)o 0f.,4 gory con-,
voniect chara4or Junning,,to *Coy
maltink-or.rourderjoa, to suit hie, caprice
or, his-convenience. ,„

, ,

••' oOng'ress hi still .engaged in.dobitingr
tholariff PAIL' We haVo soma hope that
when the firiat.voto `ccuneoCtboiotillbo
found a‘sufficiontnumbot of Roprosonta.-
tivoo;: two 'not blinded bythO ti).>-
fiurditlOs'of -Froo ‘Trado. 'argunnints, to,
-savo tho butgoucporiptorcsto ofthe country
froni ruin, i prOtocting its manufacl.

Gold' 'Won' gritclnhily'Orpeoning op
`du ing'tlid labt'torl •noW-rangee

' aboutI.l6.,'This ib;dobbtlobs; the effect
of an effort'on thefiaat of 'the `ghniblora
td• nipAio;.•rtion6Y at .tho tho
•Itc;oplo: HoW must; wb•litit.nt••tho,
i!trioicy of ring of 'uniniboiplodbcood.:.
dtoltr, who have' no • thought,, but•that ,ot
'ainnbeingSOoilth, ivitliouG'anyfegitimnto•
effort,

IMPORTED
We Introlurt rewired, of our 00011 imp -Mat no, by

t o 81k)pli ...Julie and Tloeubt Id," two large !Ma
of 1111,, IrOaot no Chin., of u'ew and improved
patterns, all of o hick no oiler at very low pricer,
{Tholes/doand Rota 11. Please call and examine our
very largo monk of %Vitro of every kind. The follow-
log go de bore fallen In price 143-roya.. Chi:Ming
Tolomeox, Suit, Pixb, and Cool Oil. Special induce-
men's to the Intik,.

WILLIAM BLAIR & SON,
•• Smith tOol,' Carii-h•, 1•s

lIE WISr.
WintE wisdom n111 I,olll.fin you: he not ail

"

trolled by your Incredulity. hundreds hare is aglit
1014 ham the hurlors of, PyspillSia throngli the
medium vl Dtaitcrlt's ANTO,DYSPITTIC SW.u ii ISOIOIOstt

I POMO it. Whyshottlit yousuffer when this atlnti
rAble fit olunclitclia, Curad many similar cases-will do
3on tionbt whtleother belinrcuttal are enred' Delar in
thi•matter Isboth dnhig:tonsnud uttritoti table. 'star
•hcal Lb, linplOnOqi einfleN. Wllilt.COIMInnt
neglect in foil neatly) fall wed by serious snit uncut,
troth:l4e results. DEMOTO'n Photons aro equally
useful in bin numerous Utak:oloos oncittling Indi-
gestlnn ; as BILIOUXNE,S, CONsTiPATIfni, Ac., while or
FINER unit Anon and other disnrdorx pr reeding
mull 111.tiuwAr5, Ill(the only tellable prevent:VP:lntl
rintrrtly known. Sloe NO

WHOLESALE ONLY
Ce 3 le Brothers have jmt reeelveil a sari large

stook of goods, such no 1104;my, Shirt Fronts, ur-
ponders, Linen, Ci tton and Cambric lion 'km chiefs,
tt kite Trimmings, T•esan:i Beiv• of ihn latest si3 les
Paper Crlla,e and Culls in groat variety, let er

Vvel,..l),Enus rmd
-Pearl -Batons. 'three an / Sin Cord Spool COMM
Sou log Silks, Fish Hooks nod Lines, Bloilet Souls,
Perfumery, Drugs, Shoe !Beek, Stove Poli.h, Indigo
Dine, and-un °mills', variety of Notions, gem rally.

• All tho above in te had al Coyle Di others.
Having lately removed 1.. thu Itrite tit re mew iu

the ern On 11 Win TEute 11,000 trd hura In..reneed
ono Ouch hn-gor than over, rind twill %ell at gold

prirtm. -COYLE BROTHERS,
311101 21 South Hanover. treet, Cadiste. EVEICI

t!Mcbns' or 'l'l7tir
gentleman who antlered for years from Next ova

Debility, Prams Dire Dec iy, 11114 all the effect. of
youthltilIndiscretion, will for the sake of saluting
humanity, send hen to all who cool it. the re, rift
for making the simple remedy by whirl, hw waa
cured- Sufferers wishing to profit by the adro tis-

coneelexperience tan do so by addressing, In perfect
Silenee, 30111 C It. 001/B\.

No. 42 Cedar St. New York.
flap 7 r 0 lyr

..13Z-DEAVNESS, .111.INDNESS.and CATARIt II
Ileated with the utmnAt success, by J. Irate.. Ma

and Professor of Di.teases of.gte Eye and Ear ,hi
apeNAlity)in the Medical (Wiege of 4nnsylcanio, _l2

aro.Mitatt2lMMTigirAtilitAttandiTh" "

805 -Arch Strei.t, Toblimootale can he 1.0.-n
'at hie face. The medical faculty art. invited Loan
comiNny Choir pntl ants, as flu (130 no secrets in his
practice. A,tindal oyes Inserted •Ilhout pain. ho
charge for examination

: oJuly 00 ly

WIRE ;IZA I LINO, WIRE GUARDS, for Same
Fronts, Asylurns„Ar. Iron Bedsteads. Wire Wale
.blngs-for-sheep and poultry- yards,-Brass -and;-Iron
wire cloth Slaves, Fenders, Screens for coil, orris
old, Se. , /teary Crimped Cloth for apnrk,an-esrers

Landscape Wire fur Ilandows he., Paper Makers
%Fires, Ornamental %Vire Worts. Every lotor , me-
rlon by addressiug the emu uhr• turerv, 11:WALKER
drSONEV No 11 NI/Ith- Shah street Philadelphia.

24feL70.1y. '

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The Advertiser,' having been restored to Leal

In a (ow ter egg, by a very ehelpleremedy, afterhue
log 'lltifiered several years with a suvere lung •ffec

, sod that di ead 111,ouso,quosouipti u is ass ions
to make known to his follow•eulTere, Ste means a

. To •11 who ded e it, ho will ern] n copy of the
Rr9nlptiou. d I,fr vof ltqed, with the direction
for prop:tying end tt.ing the .ante which they will
find n BURN CU 11E FOR CON-17:11UTION. J0.T113.1A
ItiiONOhll'l'tii. to. The object of the advertnwr
seurlinK tfi. IhOP ription 1. to dent,tit the ofillettli
and enreaol inf trill.tion whit la ho c.nccire. to be in
S ./kit/11U jand be hopes every nufTerer wil,rry 1.
remedy ..111 it ee ill.o 1 them nothind and nifty Into-
it Mersin .

IMEI

Puri l• ' wish et; the prPerrfptJ wi will pleitst, ed

EDNYAItIII i WILSOV,
illionod,,tr. Utrouty New York
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Corrected Weekty by William ltravhinchgl.
eaßune, Muy 4, MO.

asBUTTER,
EtIUS,
..AltI),
CA LLO

BEESWAX,
BACON 11A3S,
BACO LDEIt
BACON SID 11
AMIE BE IA,,
PARED. PE te,Bi A.
.1.1"• PA 1,1.;ACHE 4 ,B IED APPLES,
BAGS,

MONEY MARKET

CI. ISINtI PRItIIIS 0? DE lIAVIIN & 11110Tal I:It
40 South TAir'd Stied, Philadelphia.

Titres o'. I. ck p. m , 314.3, 1870.
- • -• • 116,4 116 N

• 111'4 111,in
. . ,

:: 1, . .04, - ' 11b1' 11l
'65, . - 116,4, 1113.4

, ."65, tow, - - 113 1./ 3 ,..t,
I'" 'U7,••113:N 'II3A" " 431, -

" S's, 10-10',, • 101. .. leB4,
U. S. 30 Vt'ur niter vent Oy. li:lhi 11:*,,
Due Compound InterestNotes, 10
111• I I, ' • • ' • - - 114,4 c 114%
SII vor„ lutt 110
UlllOll Pacific It. It. let lil. 1101110, nro ' 870
Conttal Pantile It. IL- ' 923 Si,.
Union 1,..,ci11e Land °rant Bonds 760 770 .

UlB. (VI of)“,

MARRIED

, IIENLINIIS )N—MOR M.—On Mo• twimiy.brcoiil
hy 'ner Or. Swortr., Mr. John ileinkrigiin

Minn.etin iho (tumor of • Hunt',
(lon ppinity, tho intter of till's phico.

MEM
• DIED

'WENDLE,-.4u Ayrll '27, 1871), Mary
A., wife of Thomas, P. )Vendlo. Anil daughter of
George. 11 and estall of this .uorougli
n.,;1)4 2 2 yoirs, 8 [quail., and 18 days. -

•

. JONES.-4n Curio: 'M1%401114' retvy county, on
the. fourth ,Instunt, lilri. Robert ,Junts,. aptl• about
sixty.fuur palli."

List of unclaimed lottors remaining in
tlio poetniitico at Carlisle, Pa., for . thO

)tay '4, '18,70 : '
I=

•

„
. • • , .Blary .,. • ' Sinlib, 3lhul

•Gorman, Biro outaih. • '.,Ste ft 00.111
I.)nrowl, Mina Ann. Shearer, Mrs Annowa
Griffin, sire' slhf y Ann "121..a.1, Kota
,King,-)I14a-Moilw 3;• , •111•Aler, Blrer FrancisLagrovo, Ath.llllalllila , Willl4lll6,,JilmKato 14,4
.Laird, Maio Mary • . • • ,Wagannar; Annl..M
Ilqn.y. Ml=n Kumla Zalgyr, Mae ItMMAh A.

Ifinl.4llanocea • •-

' • ' • ; uENnatmurea•Lier. , -

Bugho wn,Lima Wm, Mason
Ilraelibli WSI Enlealy,-IVIIIPam
Bremer, timid •:,; :Millen, John • • • •
Kromer, W , , Mores, Israel

aporgo—, -2. r Marti Ell '
lhoh,'N, It„ . .ylOlOlOll,Franklin. • •
u Nleko.Y, 110MT2

~s negkir, Boni • •
GUI Oao., ' . Manton, M. •

' ' Emit!), Dr .1 K •

Hoover, , }Voitzolo .
litintor;FritfietiA WagguniTtyr 0 k'
.11.11ingen;lr 1m i if' i •''

]t. RIIELbf I P.

1..3111.41Y31r Kr.

141..;NDREDS OF AGENTS MAKE
trout 03. to 11, —ay, 10 our

110,110EZit.m..on Itemevulabitvdl Co•d
tu every 3 for wittkllt; -tttrit, Si Ls. meI,
.I.r. tu.l, lull mo
or, p..u1lA. Aeutil ..r..nte.l , nol.tre,n

11. L. OOILIOIO
' Auburn. :0 V.

CIANCERS TC3IORS!!CIA'EItS !!!

Pt.niNt. y cur.dby a new methond w th.pi

paln, La:, orran tit. ..r addrevs Pr
r•it3. 7.14 , PLA-t.1.-1111n. Pi. 5 nEt7O. II

MANHOOD AND WOMANHOOD.

opa-s 110R'AKD A;SuLTIATI4I "P",
Om_2.,La:0 •

PSYCHOMANCY, FASCINATION,
Olt s+)( L Cll • litlING —4O, cloth

Ads won :erfol 1..0.414. has ful inottucto.n. to ...able
the -reaccr t • IL, Inate • titer teLow any animal, at
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FARMERS AND •TREE PLANTER .

-riCHB CHAMBEESPeURG NURSER
•A... AS ,OCIATNA.

(Forivyly Ityd, Nur,,..iy A .4.04-I.t
[lave for salt., gt. .wall t its , it l'l/1/jett

V.rt ...A of
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Plum,
otlwr irvw., MIL nII tlw twtr oh goal Ihisitle, ul

Grape Vines
Over one hundred Varieties of Roses,

Andun rtitlionu nnsurtnront ulorrrytldng 0;01 'ix de:
alrnhh• to Atonic 0 1100 Anne torclutid or garden.

Ourpricer arc lOW Mid our IN.:110re uAgOOll-lis thu
heat. Orders by null 1%111 tvreicu our brut unbutton;
And satislltellon guarantied in all pile dealing, For
Catalogues and other inthrouttion whirr. tho

BiII'EMNTENDENT,
Clialnbel,burg Nursery Anglo!talon,

l;ll,untegmuvuov

We u+ it lt good, rrlinblo num in gi.ry toun Is net
/igent for tln. gait, of our, rota owl plants.

CHEAP COAL I CHEAP COAL !,The enleteriber itiprepared to deliver, 1,. the
ctrlorta,t6thoehonieteoiudothm.coNmmierselon
the li r of thuTomborlatal Vo loy Itallro,d, the cele-
brated

LtICIENS VALLEY COAL
AT TILELOWS a rossnmEltglS POR o.l§ll

This csal is of liver• aupo•ior quality. and Will ho
furnished at Inices %Odell will defy nil competition.

The subs:Wier will dvliver c ni rife •rlirle, by ilic
,ar lurid. during the I. rre tatinth; at thwfo.lowing
Pti“,,per twri uf,2,000 lie :

$3 00
4 00
6 21

_ .
And ,to othrr poltits of tho root ho will derv, It,

milling or iletluOlog. tho exyonso of Mite/ en 0 In
frdultlA. . .•

Th.. above rotes will be %IthJect to the rime or fall
of iirleen, rack month, tut tho 11111111.

ZlN'i.Oftice—coincr of 31tutu and Plttetreelx.
21np7.0

COLD AND SPAIIICLINO AT

lIA_VERSTICK 11110:1'11E It
No:'6 south, Ilmiover street

a '

need.ho,. to_the,,nayiggion Of
'the Atlantta at, RiolknOndfs,

Those natural Ta.dvantagesl,',together
with the eilehuragingjhish Ofi,*migra-
tion nowfinding iti`Way td Virginia and
West, Virg will giveA. thOie fltr4es

and industrY.
pletiofr ofr tho Chesapeake and Ohio
Railroad; itself; will 'Set free a wonderful
amounts& latent power, ,andlietorank
asone of-the most important -worgs of

'improvement now in-progress: +;-

, ' The Loan ofthe Chesapeake and Ohio
Railrbed Company, 'Which hi announced
elsewhere inour columns by the well
`ktiown :Banking firm. Fisk & Hatch, of
NeW' York,. it willbe seen; is being
steadily Absorbed for investmentS.
These Bonds have several features df

'conVenienco'nnd •security' hitherto'
fonfid combined. To all poisons con-
templating investments„of capital, or.
the exChange of :securities, these remarks
will be.of special interest. .

The IfonziAOhnllorrisey, a,soninhat-
conspicuoy4ember of ColgressHfrom
New Yorlvtiii;'d one ofthe leadets ofthe
presen,V.Delratio party, has ilheeq.rhis seat 1.40 ngress two fullidayp du4pg
iho preso rsession. It might bes a ApfeS-titmthitr*ever, whetherthe country would
not have been the gainer if all the Dem-
ocrats in Congress would remain at home
all the time.

,inifacW,—Orfaifeastcr;
has had, a passed ,through the House
of Repieiientrithipigivhig Mrs. Lincoln a
pension of VP() a year. We hope the
Sehato will speedily concur in this meas-
ure, and thus; relieve• the- nation of the
stigma of allOning the widow of a Pres-
ident to remain in pennry.

Billy McMullin, of Philadelphia, an-
nounces that he is "going for"' the
colored voters in his ward. This is very
smart in the Alderman, but we are
much mistaken if the colored voters will
care about going for. him.

SPECIAL .NOTICII

NE IF to-DAY.

M!\Unitarian; Theological Schoed._
-A. Unitarian; educates 'llheader ; a yearto pOnistadents; beg a n Angast Aprply to •

A A.,LIVEILMO -Inaa4o-elt • . Meadville, Pa.

110".EW BOOK.—Agents ,- 'sell 100 per_LA..II-ck. •rrirki ,.. &he:s
.L./FTEBBINS.5=70-1t ' Ilartrottl,Ct.

QTAR- SPANGLED. BANNER.
large -CO area.' P-Per, Irdg.r AL, ills-Ba-

ted. Berwed to S-eteltes, I retry. Wit. Homer,
g•nnine Fon, Soren-e (of a sennli le kind), nod to
the, zposure of Soled itig, Itrittihng., As .0. ly 75
cent, a year, and a-ropertt engravirt, " E s-rm.: ohm."'A 1-2r-2. feet gnats. 3t0.0t0 etnidation„ 31enir re-
fund- d t.iall mt o.k it It no • ide fear) -tn,
trulhfnl.ryit nun, 75 rents a 3 ear. Seri imets
'free Adrirrns "BANNER,'

Ztre.a7l.4t. Ilintd.tle, N. it.

AMoDEL HQUSE.—Beinga cripple,
I hair mad- bets., planning a ,penal study.

Oue tai l last 5411.-- ,011. has, proved :I same, of "MVO-
and eon. Or. }. D...eritr 1te rheatars

Views, e e arith genial inforrnaMn ci
value all, seat free_ 'A . dtma st,mpor Script
Ifvonreui-ot„) GEO_ J. COLI.Y,

5ma70.4t Architest, alert 11!:,- , 1.401111,113t.

PATENTS.—lnventors who wish to
tako ..ut Letter- Pan lit are advisyd toe titeel

with vipnu ,L,Ce_,•dito oof he at tfie Abitrican,
111.0 have pr eete..t•d i laiunt lefo.r t he Patent litre
fer over t=only year, rir Atoeriran at d Euro-
pean relent Agency is the mast exteneivo In the

.• Id. .ties leys th-n any other reliableeget cy.
A r.apiplilet coat:Li:An; fat. iustruetioas toLayou-

ten; in 'oat rut, stUNN i 0,
I= IM34l!=la

(EST tBLISII D 1570.)
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r:rrrod Iveth gaa,
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CSI. LL SI. ill mail it lice :Lai I yiTtir
flier di nani, tritl.3a.ur "yr, a.al ail a
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chNE MILLION ACRES OF CHOICE
low I.,ND fu• ,atc. at t.'3 Jreact,. cud lg.

st.ccds, fcr ca I. nr on. credit, bJ t IntlStRail,- ad
Land Co batlrrud- aluctuly bni t thruu4lt the land.
and rn all cidcs f :bolo r.a• intlltc,.. en. to set
Ihr, Son 1 f r our L.aphlet— It giv.,
lc rum 1 cation: ddb uh.. shntld t,t, a hat
th,y,hca 1 i• • ill ~citt giCcf
ele,tti.us IS .tiffcrc..• -I,le, ofr--,l} nut.
, chirp it e Cnnirany furnich n tr..nri..fuo t.. i-1 iltlJ
fu!, to-el op Nlop- s. iif Add ..•es

tti.lV. ALKEIZ. 11.11t,
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